
GENERAL WU ASSASSINATED.

Thirty 31anchus Who Slew Him Said
He Had Gone Over to the

Rebels.

Peking, Nov. 7.--General Wu, a bril-
liant young military officer, who wac

appointed governor of Shan Si pro-
vince recently, was assassinated at ]

o'clock this morning. He was asleel
in his tent at the military encampmen1
at Shi Kia Chuang, when thirty Man-

chu soldiers rushed past the guard
and murdered him.
When officers of the general stat

arrested the Manchus, the latter statek
that Wu had gone over to the revo-

lutionaries and was secretly betraying
the Manchus.
al, whose full name was Wu Lu Cheng
and had rl6en rapidly since his returr
to China. He was liberal in his viiew-

and was always credited with sympa-
thy with reform government, althougt
he was not an extremist. The gener
al, whose ful name was Wu Lu Cheng
reported to the government a few dayc
ago that he could persuade the Shen S
rebels to accept the constitution out-

lines by the national assembly, but a1

that time a suspicion was current tha
the general himself was a revolution-
ist. His attitude has since been C

matter of some concern to the Man.
chus. He was a native of Hu Pe

province and in April, 1910, was madi

deputy lieutdnant general of the bor
dered red Mongol banner.

Chinese Red Cross Corps.
Tokyo, Nov. 7.-Fifty Chinese med

ical students here have organized ,

Red Cross corps, to serve among botl
the government and the- revolutionar:
foroes. They will start for nc

Thursday. A fund to defray the ex

penses of their work has been raise<
by the local Chinese colony.

RICHARDSON CO]MANVANT.

Columblan Succeeds Late Col. Mixsoj
as Head of the Soldiers' Home.

Columbia Record.
Major H. W. Richardson, of Colum

bia, until Tuesday chairman of th
board of trustees of the Confederats
Soldiers' home, will suceed the lat'
Col. Frank M. Mixson as commandan
of the home, in accordance with th<

action of the board at a meeting hel<
'Tuesday morning. Major Richardson
iimmediately upon his election, re

signed his position as a member o

the board of trustees.
*Col. R. A. Thompson, of Walhalla,
member of the board, was 'electal
-chairman, succeeding Major Richard
son. There were thiree others namel

presented to the board, besides tha
-f Major Richardson..
Mrs. Mixson, the widow of the de

-ceased commandant, with her daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs. W. T. Mixson, wil

remain at the home, it is stated, an<

conduct affairs in the same manner a

during the lifetime of Col. Mixson

*Major Richardson will attend to du

.ties otherwise connected with the po
sition of commandant.
A member of the board of trustees

to fill the vacancy causedl by the resig
nation of Major Richardson, will b'

-appointed by the governor.

BOOST FOR JUDSON HARMON.

Washington's Political Opinion ol
Election Results Favors

Ohioan'.
Washington, Nov. 8.-The genera

comment of political observers her
on the result of yesterday's election i

that Governor Harmon's chances fo

the Democratic presidential nomina
tion are decidedly "'improved, whil
Governor Wilson has received a set
back from his failure to control th
New Jersey vote.

ARE TOURI KIDNEYS WELLi

3!any Newberry People Know the Im

- plortance of Healthy Eiidneys. .

The kidneys filter the blood.

They work night and day.
Well kidneys remove impurities.
Sick kidneys allow impurities t

multiply.
No kidney ill should be neglected.

*There is grave danger in delay.
If you have 'backache or uirinar

troubles.
If you are nervous, dizzy or wor

out,
Begin treating your kidneys at once

Use a proven kidney remedy.
None endorsed like Doan's Kidne

PiIls.
Recommended by thousands.
Proved by nearby testimony.
Mrs. B. F. Hunt, 209 Smythe stree

SGreenwood, S. C., says: "I was so we

pleased with the results of the use c

Doan's Kidney Pills that I advise oth
er people to try them. My kidney
were in bad shape and I had backache
d pain throuh my linn. Often

Uric Acid;
yield to MILAM i

Eminent Div
3trgtuia Gotar

Ivarb of Missions.
W W ROYALL, D. D.. Sec'y.

The Milam Medicine Co., Inrc.,

Danville, Va.
Gentlemen:-

It gives me pleasure 1

"Milam" has done me. I have had
for ten or fifteen years, and at
sout that were not only excruciai
up in bed for a week at a time.
recommended, but obtained only a

so fortunate as to try Milam, an<

case of a half a dozen, I used i
what relief it, has given me. It x

permanent cure, but I mean to keo
think I have found a thing to fr(
enable me to keep up my work in

my experienoe, you will not have

Very respectj

Iember Virgi

Ask your druggist for six boVICes o

money back i
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of the soil. To do this the fertilizi

as Phosphoric Acid. Our note b
in farmers' meetings and plenty of

Sthat you hear. Let ts send one t,

A supply of these is furnished by reque
SWe will be glad to send a supply delivere,
or Farmers' Club Officer on request. It<

GERMAN KAL
Continental Building, Baltimore, Md.

93 Nassau Str

- Take it from the oldest man
acco is the chew for men. No a

nothing to hurt your stomach-j
bacco, properly aged and perfe
won't give you heartburn.

It's ourtreat to putyou onit
Ctout this ad. and.mail to us w~

attactveFREE offer to chewer

LIIPFERT SCALES C

felt dizzy and nervous and I could not
rest well. Doan's Kidney Pills re-

stored me to good health."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

.cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Rememnber .the name-Doan's-and
t:ke no other.

IA GREAT DISCOVERY.

Certain Ingredients That Really Pro-
mote Hair Growth when Prop)er-

Iy Combined.

Resorcin is one of the most effec-
tive germ destroyers ever discovered
by science, and in connection with Beta

Napthol, which is both germicidal and
antiseptic, a combination is formed
which destroys the germs which rob
the hair of its natural nourishment,
Iand also creates a clean, healthy con-

dition of the scalp, which prevents
the development of new germs.

Pilocarpin, although not a coloring
matter or dye, is a well-known ingre-
dient for restoring the hair to its nat-

ural color, when the loss of hair has

ibeen caused by a disease of the scalp.

f These ingredients in proper .comn-
- bination, with alcohol added as a

sstimulant and for its well-defined
s-nourishing properties, perfect perhaps
Ithe-moteetiv rmedy tha is

ihen all else fail

ine Testifies

Norfolk, Va., July 7, 1911.

to tell you how much good your
more or less uric acid trouble
times I had attacks of rheumatic
tingly painful, but that laid me
I used everything the doctors
little relief. Last May, I was

I having procured through you a

faithfully. I cannot tell you
ay be too soon for me to claim a

p up the treatment, feel glad to
e me from my great suffering, and
omfort. If all your patients have
to refund much money.

7ully yours,
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in the bunch, "Red Meat" tob-
pice-no excessive sweetening-
iistgood old North Carolina to-
ctly sweetened. That's why it

:othe real thing in good chewing..
ith your name and address for
only.

0., Winston-Salem. N. C.

Iknown for scalp and hair troubles.

We have a remedy which is chiefi

composed of these ingredients, in comI

bination with other ertremely invalu

able medicinal agents. We guarante
it to positively cure dandruff and t

row hair, even though the scalp i

sots is bare of h':.r. If there is an

Ivitality left in the roots, it Will pos.
tiely cure baldnesS, or we will re

Ifund your money. If the scalp nas

glazed, shiny appearance, it's an ind:
cation that baldness is permanent, bu
in other instances we believe baldnes

is curable.
We want every one troubled wit

scalp disease or loss of hair to. tr

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic. If it does nc

cure dandruff and grow hair to th

satisfaction of the user, we will with

out question or quibble return ever

cent paid us for-it. We print this gual
antee on every bottle. It has effecte
a positiVe cure in 93 per cent of case

where put to a practical test.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is entire]

unlike, and we think, in every parti
cular, better than anything else w'

know of for the purpose for which

is prescribed. We urge you to tr

this preparation at our entire risl
Certainly we know of no better guai
Iantee to give you. Remember, yo
Icanobtain Rexall remiedies in New
Lry only at our store-The Rexa

Store. Gildezr & Weeks.

It has beeasi th t 4
ninety per cent of the
1American people have
indigestion.

--the pocket-remedy ,)

has relievedmore thannlinety
per cent of those who have
tried it. Why should you suf-
fer? Try it at our risk--your,
money back if you want it,or Inav
if you are not willingtoinvest Dis
half adollarwe will prove its Wc
meritbysending you an order o
for a fuillsize package free. i0
TheDigestit Co. Jackson,19Miss.

Sold in Newberry by-
0

GILDER & WEEKS. bor~
YOUR DRUBGI1 rOu

yo
STOPS THAT ITCH sho

Ps osu are suffering from Ezema

ttrlef Weoil guarantee you
A.st5p t rial bottle will prove it.

ski troubles, but none that wecoul
rknccomoundoehighly than the wel

gredients that have wrought such won-
derful cure ald knerthe country.

Pescription, will coolandhnothne
can. Get a regular bottle and see--on
ur no-pay offer.

The Herald and News-Newberry's

best sa.per-$.50 per year.

I~ Tis often sad
tomate asale
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good as
Let nosuch

d argume.nt.pre- 4
vad,to wean, GOI
you from ELLSv&"
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INTE REILY-IAYL0R&*
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DeP wise-subscribe for The Hlerald
ad News.
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The Foreft
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It is "prim
tilled, and sto:
casks until i

"raw."
At all clu

places, or foi
prepaid, for $

R. M. RO,
atablished half a century

"Ask the

D Lonesoil

Ayou golag to th'e me:t!.?"

Women living onf
e't time to seek an
tnces are too great
1en grow lonesome
ese pleasures.
The Rural

sthe problem. It enab
and friends and keep a
free booklet tells how
home at small cost.
-1dwrite for it. Address

Farmters Lhe DzC

What kind of S
wo Dollars Bil

~Perhaps you'v<
.. beentaughtbyex
perience not to ex
pect much for
$2.00. If that
is t ecase The
SodLii Girl Sh<
$2.00 used to bu:
will buy a better
before--certainly

SOUTE
$2.00 !

It has all the si
made shoe. There
form line. It is at
ever saw-every stil
cannot buy better
from the best part <

long wear. It's th
for the price. We I
for the Red Bell or

CRADDOCK
Ly,nchi

we saw that
Torefather Corn
become the
r whiskey of
,th.
in large quantities,
It that Forefather is
corn whiskey to be

ther you get this
Ls old and mature
it last year.
itive method" dis-
red in charred oak
ipe-never sold

bs and first - class
ur. quarts, express
.00.

,E CO., Distillers
CHATTANOOGA, TENN

Revenue Officer

me Women!

"Ye, Fl be r ly when you t.

trms and-in rural districts
d enjoy social pleasures.
-the work is too urgent.
and listless when robbed

Telephione
leswomen to talk with neigh-
liveto the news of the day.
you can have a telephorie in
Vomen lving in the country

EEPHONE A
COMPANYQ~
Af"ta, Ga.

-U0-.W

77ssme sho m2
yerWelt sewed:;inl
CleeWoman's Walk

ing Shoe $3.00-$3.50-$4.00 lI
equals the best custom make.

>ewill surprise you. You say
agood shoe. We say $2.00

pairof shoes to-day than ever
if you buy .

[ERN GIRL
HOE $2.50

iapand shapeliness of a custom-
is comfort and fit in every foot-
perfectly made as any shoe you
:chright where it belongs. Money

;ole leather. The uppers are cut
>ftheskins. All this means wear,
best shoe that is sold to-day
ravea dealer in your town. Look
thebox.

-TERRY CO.burg,~Fa.I


